PIZZA
14” HOMEMADE THIN or PAN CRUST
Atomic
$22
Our signature pan pizza is topped with Atomic
sauce (sweet heat), melty pepper jack cheese,
Italian sausage, fresh onions, green peppers,
jalapenos, and is a crowd pleaser!
Taco
$21
Pan crust layered with enchilada sauce, cheddar
cheese, taco meat, and topped with crisp Romaine
lettuce, Roma tomatoes, and taco chips.
Veggie
$17
Pan crust with a layer of red sauce topped with
onions, green peppers, ripe tomatoes, freshly
sliced mushrooms, black olives and cheese.
Big ‘mic
$19
Thousand island sauce, American and Mozzarella
cheese topped with beef, onion, pickles and
finished with lettuce on top.
Supreme
$19
Starts with pan crust and loaded with pepperoni,
sausage, onions, green peppers, fresh mushrooms,
black olives and cheese.
Alfredo Chicken
$19
Pan crust smothered in creamy white alfredo
sauce, loaded with tender grilled chicken strips,
spinach and cheese.
Margarita
$15
Delicious pan pizza topped with vine ripened
tomatoes, fresh basil and cheese.
Buffalo Chicken Ranch
$19
Our homemade pan pizza crust with a blend of
ranch dressing and buffalo sauce base covered
with cheese, and topped with spinach and flavorful
grilled strips of chicken breast.

Meat Eater
$22
Pan style crust topped with red sauce and cheese
and topped with sliced pepperoni, Italian sausage,
savory Canadian bacon, and lean ground beef.
Hawaiian
$18
Pan pizza crust topped with a layer of BBQ sauce,
cheese, lean Canadian bacon, juicy pineapple, and
baked to perfection.
Cheeseburger
$19
Thick crust lathered with our burger sauce, lean
ground beef, fresh onions, pickles, ripe tomatoes,
and melted cheese.

Cheese Please
$14
Just cheese, or add your favorite veggie and meat
toppings from the lists below.
Veggie Toppings:
$1
Black Olives, Green Olives, Green Pepper,
Jalapenos, Mushrooms, Onions, Pineapple,
Sauerkraut, Tomato.
Meat Toppings:
$2
Beef, Canadian Bacon, Chicken, Italian Sausage,
Pepperoni, Taco Meat, Extra Cheese.

Personal Pizza
$10
4.5” x 12” flatbread crust with your choice of
toppings and baked to perfection.
Gluten Free Personal Pizza (GF)
$12
7” Artisan Flatbread Crust topped with your choice
of toppings and baked to perfection.
½ and ½ Pizza additional
Pizza of the Month? Please ask.

$1

